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1. Introduction
Persimmon is a fleshy tropical fruit that may form concretions of fibers (diospyrobezoars) within the gastrointestinal tract, which can result in colic, weight loss, anorexia, and/or diarrhea in horses.

2. Materials and Methods
A retrospective study was performed to identify cases of persimmons obstructions from veterinary referral hospitals. Five institutions reported a total of 13 cases.

3. Results and Discussion
All horses presented for colic, weight loss, anorexia, and/or diarrhea. Ten horses presented in fall or early winter. Seven had a history of persimmons ingestion. Gastroduodenoscopy identified evidence of persimmons ingestion in 8 of 10 cases. Treatment was administered to 12 of 13 cases. Four horses underwent celiotomy (one with an enteric bezoar and three with gastric bezoars), and two of four horses survived. Eight of thirteen horses survived long term (>4 mo after discharge). Seven of eight surviving horses had gastric bezoars: five resolved with medical therapy and two resolved surgically after poor response to 2–9 wk of medical therapy. Medical management of non-obstructive gastric bezoars with oral cola administration and diet restriction...
to pellet feed is recommended because of the risk of peritoneal contamination during gastrotomy; duration of treatment before resolution may be prolonged (>6 wk). Surgical intervention is warranted in enteric diospyrobezoar obstruction because of risk of gastrointestinal perforation.